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registered jn unreliable or undesirable TIIIIIC L.IIIC1
MwSsJà, V. ■* " "^M^SlSS
' (h) Should records conducted by 
5s§rabl«» compauies be accepted as

(i) Should foreign records be re
cognized as a basis for the free admis- 
Sl0u Of breeding animals into Canada»

After a long discussion iu which the 
représentatives from every part of the 
Dominion took part;
( On motion of Hon. J. Dryden. sec
onded by C. W. Peterson, a commib 
tee was appointed to prepare specific 
resolutions in the matter. The com
mittee after one or two prolonged and 
somewhat stormy sessions, finally

. "LaSt month at Ottawa, the first meet- which^was fnllv^renreJ*® m.eetin«' 
mg. of the National Live Stock Asso- wa-f, * discussed and ap-
ciation met in convention. Mr. J. K. ioSo^n7 a5e ?h^°L>iiîïendmeilt/' The 
Anderson, deputy minister of agricui- 1 Thnt.aîl re™rL?Iered;- • 
lure attended, and has handed in to te amalgama ted «bating

.the department his report of the pro- cord ôL thf* national re-
ceedings, from whioh the following ex- °° senerally accepted
tracts have been taken: îîv^rl* u.ndera‘«°d by the major-

“Tho meeting was attended by many fTha? wh?iî*r^.1 “ "if*1 breed- 
of the leading officials and other repre- .place evrev Tîtimsl I®kcs
seutative people, and by sirty.-tw.o dele- L in ant h»îsTfit * re8lster"
gates from all parts of the Dominion, 5ard ^«roted^fL»f Jh,nîî°pet atan" 
representing the various live stock asso^ J Th»t ? ,n ,ï08t- ,
Hattons, leading live stock 'breeders and regulations vote™ tot .™,f8 and
officials of the department of agricui- any nationaltnre of the various provinces, chief “h6 resSStio^f ,hf sto decldedby 
among them.being, Hon. John Dryden, membero nf th~ „ JÎ i e 7 tiuallfied 
minister of agriculture of Ontario, viz.: ingtach plrtionlarT^^and’'^^;

New Brunswick ............................ .. . 6 am-tonlta...8VJProval J}F the minister of
Nova Scotia ..................... ............. .. 4 o accordanee with section
Prince Edward Island ............ 3 4 ^Thaï ÎL, k,, , „
Quebec  .............................. J*' . at 6teW be taken forthwith to
Ontario . ......................... .......... orgamre record associations for breeds
Manitoba ................................TÏ.M.. iCaMdiaf, ^ve“2in l°w r?«,rded m any

British Columbia ................................... .Ullï£&'i

”™ruf *stâsizàOn the assembling of the delegates ST o^onl^- “ ™inim'™ «rota- QUBEN CITY ARRIVES.
Mr HodsonWeDomiL=thHve tot T™*’ fees amonnt t ô m ”é than'ÿîB006per Steamer «tty returned from her
mfssiOTer said T» a“num for any particular brred P TCrage up the West Ooest laet even-

'Leaves for Bui lion.—In a few days strnctions nf^h» lhe- ‘T ' ,7- That the future location of the a™! *e retrod trip was wtoiout incident
C.iemainns Notre.-Am,,™ When- 1^“ '«^k“ peiiil *Cap,“7^ ^ Ind m‘^biirs"’%rTMt °f t6-e i"*™ b/ JefM™ e bane"?! toTdi.r ---------------- «--------------

atee,-sresssna» ftssespsstSBÎrSass*“• *”**m**°*m*mio.bark Prougou will complete her load in winter proposed to enterai the earing autres!*? He h’ad^n?1 weIiare.of 8. That a committee wait on th r. Charles Frolimau Will Produce “PU-
a week and sail for Iqnique. Lumber T ----------- PMg' ?impP fn Punt co^?^erabl® minion govern ment V? °? Do* grim e Progress” on the Stage.
( ompany’s Shay locomotive No 4 hrnkp Inland Revenue —Th#x ViVfrt^o ; > j time m investigating the conditions of amount In placing an -----
an axle yesterday so one of‘thé logging avenue returns tm the month of^rtl ÜSted'stat^ .Tn.!1^ et0£ks™ the istratioV of the^nationaI ad“iu' London, May 4,-Charles Prohman
camps is closed down till Monday next, "e as follows: Spirits; $7,Oœ 66- * 5 ne Canadians had spent assist in securfng nmner a.nd.to has “ranged for the dramatization of
A farewell dance was given to dir. and manufacturé t^c^,' ^ ?heb stock u thT co^ntL16^161™8 at metiiugs f om "Pi'«rim’« Progress,” which will be
'Mrs. Esworthy last .Saturday. Mr. raw leaf tobacco, S276- cigars cords there he .. a cotintI7- The re- The next subiect in ne-^p p0,rtl,0DS ot produced next season in New York and
Esworthy was foreman in the sawmill ***' i methylated spirits $44- <*her ^ kent'hv léînf1 t td’ are Tery largely ance dealt with at the^êe* of..,mP°rt- London. There will be nineteen scenes
uud has left for North Dakota to take *56.60; tota^ m,304.ZL «me^ii not Ckth«0^aUle?’ hT thl« the qnest o^ of im^iZn:™‘,?n was and over 200 person, in the cast Mr!
over agency for several Washington - , T ■ , —— of th? breeders general intere6to valuation on horses^o^ng tate n°m Er?hman aa7« » will be one of the most
mjt- th?o pTlfT1 westward over The forS owning by His Excelle»- l?a' A ™»tion wal brought SVfe edbv^60^*1'" P’ay6 eVer preaent"

,£HH?srFare 'SpSSS'SF'jsê K'teSF&Eœsx.'ss'/sE.is'HE ss s. rs,;;-JfliS-S 13>"5ri?3 vtE SSSSfa è t?*SftS?>îs~.ÆX“s 
««Ifc'arti'tisrsi: sse - —• - «» » ssza8ss&JSi mrtss» esrystas» «sas

SoFal,Fair ^^"essm. Sutton * ^dS'/ute ^ Î?lî ±1^

-sanitarium. Sir Thomas expressed his C; Bauzetti, Lucans station, (have led up toPthe callhur +that ers- iMuch amusementf ^eport ia officially confirmed it is
approval of the scheme and his sym- ® ^ritish O»*#*!* 5K He. said that he hfmîelf L „ h?1,11- -Westeru deltoatas when nL 5 ‘ ^ a .„*kM8t. unwarranted proceeding and
pathy with the work. On behalf of Ataociahon a prize of ten dol- for a number of véars and champions of the “mo” down-lrLlu!.® w1 ! .nece8sitate a ^ron« Protest to the
the C. P. It. he gave Dr. Fagan the as- "5L&£> Ü7ardtd aLthe forthcoming minister of agriculture had Mmi ?! farmer” stated as a reason ta? n^?r BuSSiau «^nment.
•snrauce that $5.<XK> was at the dis- for the best collection ot recognize the neceseitv6 of ^mp^Afiî,0 tin? aH classes of horses w J-------------0-------------- t
r,av* .1bîSS,tiS?^r,hï ?etPumUt PmdnCtS srow” 8«: {to Hue of .ction'ljSf^T ^

mmm mwm^ ^iwrnm mmmr -
province but a,so the Yukon Territory. ™ ^ de"

ThTprominence" SSf tÏÏ'liï^.Henderson, clerk of the works. Vic- stock interests of the Dominion had %r v^es™f?tion *» the Privy CouMik 
_______  attained under these conditions had Peterson, Calgary, was made

L The Arctic Chief.—The Arctic Chief ?IJ>i,“Pte,d âlm. ,t0 eall this meeting to- ,“",d .T*»1. meeting the min-
%ear White" Hoi^è.1»-tvhn:bCaottah,;>rf?^ ito eu.al!la the delegates to dis- —,?!?’; atated that. ™- all progressive

saw irS?l”tS“v' F«r 'î.'î.'.fr-i.ffS'M =? æsrs. sus
sr.€ivS^rSs »r ssftsatx'ïiffMs svet-^ “•T--—■-
number of men ar^beiiw steadSl^em6 ™dustr7- he hoped that the wishes of
ployed and the. syndicate wM thorough- and °h w°Uld 2e fre?l5r expressed.
ly test the ground tnorough- and he.for his part would promise to

do all in his power to carry out anv 
reasonable recommendations that might 
«e made.

On the minister retiring the chair 
was assumed by Mr. Hodson.

The nationalization of live stock re
cords was undoubtedly the most mo
mentous question that had come be
fore the convention, and the one that 
provoked the greatest discussion. Mr.
Hodson presented figures gathered from 
every political division of Canada, 
showing that a very large number of 
records were maintained and that often 
three or four authorized records were 
kept.of. one breed of live stock, the 
standards, while usually very high, 
were not always uniform. The matter, 
j™ ;*W opinion, was a very difficult one, 
bnt should be dealt with as soon as nos- 
sible before further vested 
cropped up.

The discussion that arose covered the 
Following points:

(aj Should Canadian records of pure 
lired stock be national jn character and 
scope i

(b) By whom and how should they 
be conducted?

_ Should there be more thau 
ref?fdaior ,Ane breed iu Canada?

w Should an attempt be made to 
amalgamate Canadian and American 
records, so that there may be but one 

,̂1,2*ed record for each breed in 
North America?

(è) Should an attempt be made to 
amalgamate British and Canadian re
cords so that there may be but one re- 
cognized record for one breed In Great 
Britain and Canada?
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AGENTS. (From Tuesdav*»- Dally.) fian islands. M*. Anderson®* Report of the 
First Annual Convention at 

Ottawa. FurnaceEmpress of Japan Makes Swift 
Run From Victoria To 

Hong Kong.

Wanted. — The Women:» 
Christian Temperance Union Mission is 
desirous of ascertaining the where
abouts of John Bryant, who left Vic
toria on a sealing schooner and was 
last heard from in January, 19(6, off 
the coast of Japan. Any person know
ing his whereabouts is asked to com: 
limuieate with the IW. C. T. Ü. mission, 
17 Johnson street.

Address
On-tailing Output.—The output of 

Washiigton state loggers .will be cur
tailed 50 per cent, during the im»s. 
off May sauf June, and the camps will 
be closed entirely during July, unies» 
the.- demand on the pant of (the mills 
should be such as to make it expedi- 

openate during the month. This 
wemaion was reached at a meeting of 
™e members of the Wastiingtxm Log. 
gmg and Brokerage Association.

Buys Coal Mines.—The Btack Dia
mond coal mines in the state of Wash
ington are to be sold to the Pacifie 
«oast: Company, *1,000,000 being paid 
for the properties. Negotiations for 
the acquirement of the coal land» and- 
workings, which have been '
®ot tout months, are pra 
ptoted, and the formal transfer wiL) be 

within a few days. The Pacific 
■Uoast Oompamy owns the line of mail 
and (passenger steamers running be
tween British Columbia and Puget 
l90undi {ports and1 (San Pramc’jÉco1, ad 
we" as numerous other steamship lines 
running elsewhere up and down the 
Coast The steamer» on the northern 
runs almost invariably uee British' Co
lumbia coal on account of the betted- 
steaming qualities of the latter fuel, 
tt is not likely that any change will 

■A,male ™ this reject, but it is poe- 
®lb?e that on its rai-hvay lines and 
frei.ght steamers the coal from the new
ly purchased mines will be used.

Securing Specimens__Mr. E. C. Ker-
v.„rt-, . ™ode- Curator of the Provincial Museum,

^we/|emiî?f°^rLTuit1tdsPebe? Jar^^a ^T^at^
tm. The information ‘s that this grow- “tads, especially of the smaller imeeleT 
tr did sell seven packages of fruit, to- which are to be found In the Fraser vat 
witi Appies in which the face or shewn ] lef- These are entirely different from 
curtate gave a false representation of the varieties found on Vancouver Island 
the contents thereof, more than 15 per 
tent of such fruit being of inferior 
grade to the surface fruit.

iPS.

i;«mmLarge Gathering of Stock Breed 
ers and Officials Discuss 

Situation.

ROWNE’S
>YNE.

' Water-panLeaves Nearly Five Days Late 
and Makes up Four 

On Voyage.
:

Dry air is light — it lifts and 
carries dust. Dry air cracks your 

| furniture, gives you a headache, 
\ shrivels your skin,, parches your 

lungs.
;

Accepted Proposal.—The creditors of 
the ILenora, Mount Sicker, Copper Min
ing. Co., Ltd., held a Uftiiminary meet
ing yesterday at the office of (Messrs. 
Oliver & Johnson for the purpose ol 
discussing the proposal tor the sale ot 
the property to an English syndicate. 
There was a good attendance aiid the 
matter was gone into very fully. It 
was decided to accept the offer. This 
illuming the creditors are to appear be
fore IMr. Justice Irving in the matter.

" GENUINE. ,
own Remedy for 
ichltls. Neuralgia, • 
Spasms, etc.

tme ol the Inventor. i(Fro» Thursday’s Dally J 
Yarterttay tfceC. P. R. officials re-

l<rrJ2lAAB?lle ^roS Hongkong to the 
effeet thitat the R. M. 6. Empires9 of Ja
pan had arrived there on the 4th ju_ 
étant As was mentioned in the Colon- “t- the Javan left Victoria nearly C 

behind, her regular sailing time, 
owing to the delays in the mountain seel 
twn of the C. P. R. To reach Hong
kong in such time the Empress of Ja
pan must have traveled at splendid 
speed all the way across; in fact, she 
must have gone at full speed under 
forced draught, to make up four days 
on the way.

This shows the truly splendid steam
ing qualities of those unrivalled ocean z 
liners, and gives a hint as to what they 
could do as auxiliary armed cruisers 
should ever Greet Britain need their 
long1068 40 wat’ as may happen before

The Empress of Japan Was only one 
day late in arriving at Hongkong. This 
seems to be a record for trans-Paeific 
steaming. At all events it will take 
some beating.

Un ,Pro«Te®sctioaüjy 00m-

■
ROW NE. The water-pan in. most furnaces is a pleasantry, ft has 

no serious business m the work of the furnace—it is meriely 
placed there for effect, because a water-pan is a good thing. 

And a

!
•sieiane accompany each boUi6 
I Chemists.

XCement Works.—R. P. Bn tab art, at 
the bead of the company of Eastern, 
capitalist^ who have decided to
cement 
menced

VLIMITED, LONDON
!

water-pan is an absolute necessity to your health 
and comfort, but it must be properly placed to radiate 
moisture evenly and uniformly throughout the house.

The water-pan of the Sunshine Furnace is the 
scientifically arranged water-pan in any furnace in the world.

It does the work a water-pan should, and does it well

erect
at Saanich, has. com- 

. at Tod creek,. where
the plant is to be established. H. A. 
lloss, of Toronto, the secretary-treasurer 
of the company, is in the city. It will 
probably be eight or nine months before 
the company is in a position to begia 
t!ie manufacture of cement.' The com
plete equipment will be put in under 
rlie direct management of 31 r. Butchart, 
no contract being awarded for it:

Kworks
operâti

Ï:

Oils

i3LTA AND 
AMBRY p most

e

?
f

ax McCIaiyk .
V^^g^LOIIOOM’TOiOMTO M0MTSEAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST.JOHN. M.B.

-Fruit Marks’ Act.—-For an infraction 
of the Dominion Fruit $

62 o--

ry Co Ltd i b*88 and 41 Johnson Atzowt, wsWV oHr-0ery Co. Ltd.

GARDEN HOSE42 Government Street.

i'AN t We have just received a 
Jarge shipment of the verv ' '

andtêCC)TTONb0th RUBÊB^ | 
prices are right. It is poor ( * 
policy to buy cheap hose as it : 1 

never gives satisfaction for 
long.

We have also, a full line of « ’
1 LAWN mowers, hose 
T SPRINKLERS, BÎBDGB * 

JRDMMERS, and atll kinds of 
, GARDEN TOOLS.

UTTER
D tz

fresh daily.

& CO.,
Grocers.

■
Ï

PERSONALS.

(From Thursday’» Dally.) i E. 0. PRIOR & Co., Ld., L’y. {
^ VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS. #

Cannery-men Preparing.—The over
hauling of a number^ of the salmon 
cannemes 00 the Fraserxriver has com
menced, and in a few weeks the town 
of Steveston will awafcdb te>hecome. for 
a retv -<<eh-
tre on -the Pacific coast;

Busy at Quatsiuo.—Under the 
management the Yreka mining proper
ties on Quatsiuo sound are showing up 
splendidly, and regular shipments will 
he made to the Crofton smelter^ The 
June group, adjoining the Yreka, is giv
ing indications of rivaling the neighbor- 
iboring property. A very busy season is 
looked forward to at Quatsiuo.

Make Record at Ottawa.—Hereafter 
310 diary will be kept as formerly of 
the monthly importations at the Vic
toria customs house. In future the- 
work will he all done at Ottawa. The 
■change was introduced by Inspector 
McMiehael, of Toronto, when in this 
city a week or so ago. and has been 
brought about with a view of economiz
ing in labor. A record has always been 
■kept at Ottawa and a second one made 
out .here has been considered 
sary.

Mrs. Blygh, official stenographer, left 
the city last - evening en route to Kam
loops to report the assizes there on Fri
day next.

J. H. B. Rickaby was a passenger from 
tie Mainland by the Princess Victoria 
yesterday evening.

Miss Ella Dlndsay came down from 
Vancouver yesterday evening on a visit 
to friends In Victoria.

Maxwell Smith, Dominion Inspector un
der the Fruit Marks Act, was a passen
ger from Vancouver yesterday by the 
Princess Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Crothy of Winnipeg 
are In the city. They are stopping at 

I Roccabella.
, 'H. C. Bellinger, manager of the Crofton 
smelter, was a passenger from the Sound 
by the Princess Beatrice yesterday after
noon

'lOapt. S. F. MacKenzie returned from 
the Sound on the Beatrice yesterday af
ternoon.

G. D. Brymner, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal at New Westminster, is in 
the city.

Dr. Proctor of Kamloops is In the city | 
to attend the meeting of the British Col
umbia Medical Council.

■Mr. E. Hosker, a well known C. P. R. 
locomotive engineer, who was severely in
jured in an accident some months ago, 
has arrived from Kamloops to seek surgi
cal attention and advice.

D. H. MoDermld, a commercial man of 
London, is staying at the Vernon.

F. B. Miles of Fredericton, New Bruns
wick. is In the city, a guest at the Do
minion.

H. R. Fullerton of Calgary is In. the 
city, a guest at the Vernon.

The following were passengers from the 
West Coast by the Queen City yesterday : 
J. Valentine, Mias Dixon and Sam Poole, 
ot AHieml; L. Bradbury and K. O. Cox, 
of Bamfleld; and Mrs. Joseph, Miss 
Jcseph, Mrs. Baird, Miss Baird and J. 
Urquhart, of Port Renfrew.

Registered at the Hotel Victoria are: 
W. B. Knight, Seattle; B. F-. Brown, New

1 rr.

,

H**■Keen yourself welt and dailynew

!iity. It vrill clean 
found an excellent 

ather and brighten

use.„ï1W-t.f?Il0Tring statement was then 
submitted showing the importation ot 
horses from the United States during 
the years 1901 to 1903 inclusive to 
onef6*1 w*tk ttio average valuation for 
customs purposes: EPPS’S

SÿftSSiHHÎH
ago* He was born at the
t>wnShip of HuJI- Ottawa 

county, Quebec, on August 2nd, 1889. 
'He was for some time clerk in J. Me 
•Daren & Co.’s store at the Peehe 
reft tar British' .Columbia in 1862 
7*ere peure he followed mining be- 
tare setthug down to mercantile pur- 
sutta. He was elected to the House 
or Commons on March 31st, 1881, at 
a bye-election, and was re-elected at 
ge general elections in 1882 and 1887. 
'rte was -called to the iSenate iu Oc
tober 1888. Senator Reid was a Con- 
servaUve. The funeral will take place 

fTlda,r n»ming at 10 o’clock, from 
Uluriet cliurch, \ aucouver.

The Original Cocoa for
Breakfast and Supper:

knel?, silks and lacs * 
ouse that it will not 
pa in hot water, and 
lasted.
buy only Nasco in

JValnatiou 
Number. Per Head.

.......... 8,707
• ... 17.822 
.... 29,598

<"rident that if the customs 
valuation were correct a very large 
”l'™ber Of inferior horses anuually 
find their way into Canada, and it was 
f“M*ted tha^ a continuation of these 
indiscriminate importations will in a 
tZAT* sî lowar the standard of
larit ,h^r°Jigho.'1kCa^?da’ and Particu
larly throughout the West, that we will

t!mmme”t danger of losing our 
reputation as producers of high class 
horses, which Canada has earned, 
through careful selection and breeding, 
in many of the markets of the world

Year.
1001 .... 
1902 .... til$30 28 

30 10 
26 43 COCOA

Most Nutritions and Economical, and still the best.'

1903

If»and
V

li.fi'uuueces- THE VETERAN.

America ie the young man’s coun-try, 
we are told, becahee so many oi the 
conspicuous figures among, us are 
young men. The thing is said conven- 
tionaily, as if there were some moral 
virtue iu being young; as if,. too, the 
greatest tragedy in American history 
was not the death some forty years ago 
of half a million men in me prime of 
life, which deprived our generations of 
its wisest counselors. Experience is 
the only school which gives a degree 
honored of all men, and a man of three
score, with the vigor of life still in him, 
shou.d be -the most useful citizen., of a 
community.

The awful catastrophe at Baltimore 
furnished a splendid instance. The 
conflagration had been raging, for 
twelve hours. Chief Horton of the fire 
department had been disabled by a 
Jive wire. The fighters were without a 
head. Then William C. McAfee, vet
eran fire 'chief, retired for age and ac
counted an old man; offered his ser
vices to the mayor. They were accept
ed. Donning his oilskins and grabbing 
his trumpet the old chief went into ac
tion. At once the men knew they, had 
a leader. They needed one. The fire 
was roaring down the river bank 
where were some great rosin works 
filled with turpentine. And as they 
w®nt so must go East Baltimore.

There will he h----- 1 to pay. if the
fire gets. iuto that rosin,” yelled Mc
Afee through his trumpet. “If enough 
of you men will follow me,. we’Jl go 
in there and dump the whole outfit in
to the bay.”

They followed the leader and they 
saved. East Baltimore.—.Leslie’^ Month-

I Mosquito Bites prevented 1
BY THE BEGULAR USE OT

Island Railway.—John Cain, of Port 
Angeles, who has been in the city for 
some time past in connection with (he 
project to boiia a line of railway to the 
north end of the island, has returned
home. He is said to he considering _______ .

S-ft tfe SSS&r si
land subsidy atone. tattle sale at Calgary on tae imh, mth

Craise to Alaska.—The United States which were publisbed^’n Pthe ^Coloniat 
Pacifie naval squadron will make an- yesterday morning, may obtain the 
other cruise in Alaskan waters during same on application to tile deputv min- 
the coming season, and it ua probable is ter of agriculture Mr T T? AiwW that the Alaska cruise wiU be a regu- sou. A r!re opp0rtu” ty is offefJd To 
tor annual institution henceforth. Last British Columbia b revile re to® «mroîv 
year, for the first time, a squadron of themselves with pure bred ranee hn\i 
naval vessels.visited Alaska, an extend- and cows. Passagers from tato nrof.
ed voyage bang made among the Aien- iuee attending the lale should purchase
— Slngie fare tickets and obtain standard

certificates which will enable them to 
a free return ticket at the Calgary tick
et office, after being signed by the sec
retary Of the association. The associa- 
tion guarantees to deliver stock pur
chased at this sale at the purchaser's 
nearest railway station on.the mainland 
at the rate of $5 per head.

interest* ■Hi!Fm CALVERT'S, OTBER SUBJECTS.ÉFppS<;ll
stallions be prohibited. It was also the 
opimon of the meeting that horses from 
the States were entered under false 
valuation. The authorities were there
fore advised to utilize the services of 
Dominion veterinary inspectors in as
sisting customs officers to properly ap
praise such importations. A resolu
tion was passed urging that the impoi- 
tatiou of swine from the States as set- 
tiers effects without quarantine be pro
hibited, and that the period of quafan- 
tino for commercial importations be ex
tended to 30 days. A request was made 
to have pure bred Angora goats includ
ed amongst animals entitled to free en- 
try. Considerable discussion arose on 
a resolution asking -the government to 
restrict the free importation of pure 
bred live stock to bona fide residents 
of Canada. Cases were cited where 
the syndicating of stallions by Ameri
can salesmen had worked out to the 
serious injury of farmers in the West, 
and as the settlers were citizens of 
another country it was impossible to 
obtain redress. This, it was pointed 
out, was the law in the United States. 
The resolution was endorsed.

The further questions token up by the 
convention were:

Should the Canadian

.

20 per cent
one mCARBOLIC

SOAP.

a
l w

a?n
! IS
tern.? various provinces and territories that 

could be called together expeditiously 
or could be consulted by mail should 
be appointed to assist in finishing up 
thè work of the convention, especially 
with respect to the nationalization of 
the/records. After some discussion the 
following advisory committee was elect
ed to hold office until the convention 
meets again: C. W..'Peterson, Calgary, 
Secretary of Live 'Stock Associations 
of the North-West Territories; J. R. 
Auderson, deputy minister of agricul
ture, Victoria, B. C.; G. H. Grcig, 
■Winnipeg, secretary of Dive Stock 
Associations of Manitoba; A. P. Wes
ter veit, Toronto, secretary and direc
tor of the Live Stock Associations of. 
Ontario; G. A. Gigault, deputy minis
ter Of agriculture, Quebec; and E. B. 
Elderkin, president and managing di
rector of the Live Stock Associations 
of the maritime provinces.

An excellent antiseptic soap, refreshing 
and beneficial to the skin, and useful for 
insect bites, itch, and other skin irritation. 

30 Cents per. tablet»Boxes ALMOST AFRAID TO GO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

Calvert's Dento-Phenolene
Other Weems. 'ling Lunch Bas- 

KODAK at the 
hand, in 2 sizes :

A fragrant antiseptic wash for the month, 
and teeth, which smokers especially will 
find most agreeable -and useful. .

55 Caste per bottle.
¥ Oar sole knowledge of the peo- V Yukon Travel.—With the trail almost 
I pie on other worlds and how far ’ harrqn at snow, making stage and sled1 
• the people there differ from our transportation impossible, and the lakes

inhabitants, can only be guessed by otmer headwaters of the Yukon

i^rÿstts £ JT8»
thought. How to take care of one's moving beyond White Horse. At eta, 
own body is not so simple as some think: point there is already a large accumu- 
tbe human mechanism is a wonderful lat>on awaiting shipment down the river 
thing and requires watching. J* soou 89 rte ice' goes out. White

One man who has done more to t-aoh .AJZ? .il"0 kas a material increase iu 
The American people how to care for their Population, throdrii the assembling of 
bodies than almost any ^tlierriï U? R V and '«and for Klou-
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. V.. the Author of the o'sfi T“°ana a”.d down-nver districts.
"Common Sense Medical Adviser ” He i' ey are «waiting the resumption of 
Bays: It is not the quantity of the food f,taa5fr PavJS,ation The first vessels 
eaten which produces strength and health Tlvfr Klondike will bring
(for some people can keep strong on a very «*rge crowds of ipassengere. At Skag- 
meagre diet), but it is how much food is vva3r ^nd Wliite Horse there is much 
absorbed and assimilated by the blood and speculation as to the opening of the 
carried to nourish every organ of the body. nveri Many predict an early |>reak- 
It is, therefore, vitally necessary for the ^P» ."Wihile some of the pioneer Yutkon- 
body that the stomach be in a healthy ere eay the river will not clear of ice 
state. If disease of the stomach, or what is niitil well towards the end of the , _ 
called "stomach trouble,” prevents proper month. She writes t “About seven months ago.
nutrition then the heart. liv<y, lungs, and ----------- * WM badly nui down m health and be-
kidneys do not get proper food—thev are Freight Stalled.—It is reported that « came very weak. I was troubled with 
rot fed on rich red blood, and in consc- large tonnage of perishable freight has fluttering of the heart and shortness of 
quence, begin to show signs of distress. been stalled on the road between Wlnle breath. When Wine down at niirhi

’ a,,d 'tf ««<ye. a it down stream on scows to Dawson im- *°°" *,.arted *«work myhrart
m 1,6 P3”1», L^11 neuraW»- mediately the ice went out below the would «tart fluttermg. my head would be. 

■‘ÎSivl" a„Alo°? 5i9eS=' After lake. Below the lake the river is gen- come d»*»y, (amt weak .pells would come 
Fou£d f-rally clear of ice fifteen days before over ”®*?d 't seemed a. if Mack object,
nam^ed^Dr^rtereeto^GoMen^MedieaY^ta the lake opens. A large amount of were floating before my eyes. I was grow- 
CO very "mad? from the of revend îreLght wae successfully lauded at lower |ing worse every day until I rot a boaol
Planta inv^iabl^prcducîd^ tonic effret LabarS6’ aud k be 6ro"'ed to Daw- MTlburae Heart and Nerve fti. When 
upon the system.” It helped the process of aon as s00n as tbe water is free. ithe box was half gone I could feel that
absorption of the healthy elements in the , ------------7°““-----7 , „ ‘bey had done me good and by tbe time it
food and increased the red corpuscles of „°Drlni? tbe. >«»“* mimll aI**® «* was finished I was in excellent health and
the blood, as well as eliminated the poisons AZZOoL H' ro S' Ptlnce 0eorgee would advise all sufferers from heart and
from the system. z gun Hhlelda was split._________ nerve troubles to try them."

fa«th,re«re. Laxative^tialb,Car‘ gTa#'Mta re stinT 1 ^ THBI- Ualttl*

.

Of Drngglsta Md Storex flr mtitoa tor ■
P. C. CALVERT.* Co..

807 Doroheeter Street. Montreal
Descriptive Booklet free a* request.

ch
FLUTTERING OF THE HEART.

SHORTNESS OF BREATH.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Hrs.Wm. Binglej, Grand Tracadle. P.BX, 
Has a Veiy^'n-J^fJEipcrtenca,

r
i

üNOTICES.
ay. I hereby give notice that sixty days 

after date, I intend to make application 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands andi 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described land situated on Kalen 
Island, Tucks Inlet:

Commencing at a post, marked L. M. s 
N.W. corner, situated close to the «bound
ary line of the Indian Reserve on Kalen 
Island, about 80 chain* from the northern 
store line of Kalen Island, running south 
20 chains, thence east 80 chains, tSaence 
north 20 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to place of commencement, containing 

100 acres more or less.

W A HE government beûjsked to take etepe to regulate the far
ther importation of horses, cattle, sheep 
and swine into Canada. <a) Grades 
and stockera; (b) pure breds?

The possibilities and development of a 
five stock trade with the West Indies, 
Mexico, South American Republics aud 
Newfoundland.

What relations should exist between 
raemg associations and the National 
Association?

Should stallions be registered and re- 
certificates of fitness from the 

National Association ?
. Should steps be taken to regulate 
the manufacture and sale of woollen 
goods in Canada?

Is it advisable to develop a dead meat 
trade with Great Britain?

Should the express companies opérât- 
mg in-Canada be asked to give reduced 
Mrds?8 rateS °“ pure bred stocks and

The resolutions adopted are not st 
present in my possession, bnt will be 
submitted as soon as I obtain them.

On the closing day of the convention 
discussion took place as to the details 
respecting the nationalization of the 
stock records. Mr. Hodson stated that 
while the directions of the convention 
were very plain and definite he antici
pated considerable difficulty in carrying 
the project te a conclusion single hand
ed. Serions questions might at any 
time arise which he would not care to 
take the responsibility of dealing with 
iu the absence of further directions.

He suggested that a committee con
sisting of representatives from the

£

Ladysmith Notes.—A cave-in took 
place at Extension mine Tuesday morn
ing, t the entrance to the main tunnel 
coming to grief. The men working, on 
thq morning shift, returned to Lady
smith at 10 o’clock. Steamer Selkirk 
has sailed for Tacoma with a cargo of 
matte from the local smelter. Work on 
tlm new short line between Ladysmith 
and Extension is going ahead with 
rapidity and in all probability a month 
will see tt, completed. The Cascade 
brought 206 tone of ore from Van An- 
da, for the Tyee smelter on,Monday)

1Z5V

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE i

j

PILLSES ■

She has been restored to perfect health. ceive
I In MORROW, 

Per C.
Dated KalenrlsidmJ, 23rd April, 1904.it indestructible, 

■pa. These useful
si I

DEMANDS MODIFIED.

Dr. WOOD'S
INOTICE!.'

■I hereby give notice - that. sixty flays 
after data. I intend to make app’loatlon 
to tlie Hon.- the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur- 
Ghase the following / described land, situ
ated on Ktllen Island, Tuok* Inlet: Com
mencing ^at a post marked John A. Mac
intosh**^ N. E. corner, thence running 
south „ 80 cha'lns, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 40 
chains to place of commencement, con
taining 320 acres more or- less.s,

JOHN A. MacUNTOSH.
Kalen Island, B. C., April.23rd, 1904.

' Cleveland, O., May 4.—With their de- 
mande considerably modified the repre- 
aentatives of the Seamen’s Union met 
wjth the executive committee of the 
Lake Carriers' Association this afterr 
noon for conference on the eeaeonte 
wage scale. It ie said the chances are 
esceuent that an amicable settlement 
wall be reached soon.

I was 
fear Iat ■:

“"SÎTOif"® P11.75, $2.00 each a1
hires COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Misa Florence, B. 
Mailmen, New Germany,
I had a cold which left me with a very 
bad cough. I waa afraid 1‘waa goinj 
into consumption. I Wda advised to trt 
DR. WOOD'S NORWAY PIKE SYRUP 
I hod little faith in K, but before I had 
taken one bottle 1 began to feet better 
and after the second I felt as well si- 
ever. My cough has oompUtaljv disap

N.S., writes:—. U. 8» “DOCTORS” BARRED j

German.tiourt; Forbids Use of Title b> 
Americans Bracticing in Empire.

James Bolton, TMtd street, 
needay, April 27, by Rev. C. 
Mr. John M. MoCnilum to 

tble A. Bolton, both of Bev-

rHAT.MBRS—At Bnderby, on 
by Bev. Vernon F. Venables, 

D. Sinclair and Was Mary

Berlin*. Mhyx- 4.—A decision of tbe 
imperial court forbids the use of the 

-title “doctor” when granted in the 
.United States or the designation 
1 American dentist,” as being in contra

vention of the tow concerning uns ait- 
InhSe,- ceuip»titlon. inubusioese, as Ameri

can dental schools are not- state institu
tions. It is possible that the decision 
will not seriously affect American den
tists with American names. A hundred 
dentists with diplomas received iu the 
United States are now practicing in 
Germany., /

i
i
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